tion, which is this year to he held in the metropolis, ought to he signalised "by a large metropolitan philosophy and a capacity for dealing in a broad and statesman-like spirit with some of the most urgent problems of the hour in practical medicine. One of the questions which insistently demands consideration is the limitation of specialism in our art. Present day specialism ?that is, the sole consideration of one organ or one part of the human body?can never play any but the most narrow role in a medicine which is really philosophical. If This is best insured by giving the medical officers a free hand to do the best they can for their patients, to publish their results and to get the credit of them. The more individual the work, the greater the opportunities of publicity, and the more the medical officers of these hospitals are encouraged to lay their results freely before an appreciative but often critical profession, the greater will be the likelihood of the public obtaining good and careful treatment in these hospitals.
The Fay System at the Great Northern Central.
The question of paying patients will be fought out at the annual meeting of the Governors of the Great Northern Central ^Hospital almost as we go to press. Dr. Glover is to move a resolution which is intended to sweep away the whole pay system root and branch. Mr. Burdett is to move an amendment, which will preserve the pay system; but preserve it for the advan- 
